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ADVANTAGES or CANALS.

THERE is now eretfted on the
waters of Brandywine, fifty

merchant mills, whicli grinding fix
months in the year, and packing
ten barrels of flour per day?at the
average rate of 4d. per barrel?
is bbls. 91,500

4 Grift mills.
jo Saw mills, working

fix months in the year,
will cut iooo feet per
day, of plank,, boards,
&c. at jos. perthoufand,
is, thouf. 9,140

1 Furnace, making 15
tons pig metal and three
tons caltings, per week,
to continue in blast nine
months in the year?at
7s. 6d. per toil?is 18 Forges, makingollan
average 75 tons bar iron
each, annually, is

tons 117

tons 600
at js. per ton.

2 Slitting mills, mak-
ing 20© tons each, is tons 4CO

at js. per ton.

4 Paper mills, contri-
buting towards toll, each £. ioo

g Oil do. do. do. each 50
7 Fulling mills.
1 Snuff mill, contri-

buting towards toll, IS
I Tilt hammer.
The commodities manufactured

at the above mills, at the rates an-
nexed, will cost to carry them to
Philadelphiamarket by means of a
canal, £. 7018 17 6

Whereas the present
mode of carriage, by-
land, will amount to 31,056 12 6

From which deduct
the sum as above, cost
of carriage down the
canal, 77018 176
Leaves a balance in")
favor of the water |
carriage, for the [>£.1.4,037 15 0
mills abovenoted, |
of J

A writer in a lateLar.donpaper,[peak-
ing of La Fayktte

TF France ever inhaled the fa-i cred august spirit of Liberty,
if she has {hewn to the world mag-
nanimous proofs of it, it is to La
Fayette that she is in a great mea-sure indebted for this. It was from
him that France firft knew that a
worthy citizen and soldier were no
incompatible terms; that all men
are by nature free and equal, as to
their rights. He would havetaught
them, that a conftiuition formed by
the uuanimous fufFrage of Free-
Men, ought to be refpetfted and
obeyed. Prevented in his careerof
glory by the arts of infiduous and
abandoned factions, he yet merits
the eulogy of every good man,
whose hearts must be touched at the
ignoble deftinj which now awaits
Win.

" I will not enquire whether the
Combined Armies had a right,when
he quitted his country, to treat him
as a prisoner at war?perhaps they
had; but surely the fate of that
General nnift be Angularly hard,
who, if before incapable of return-
ing to his native country, is now,'by the lare decree ag3in(t all jEmi-
grants, to be considered as of no
Nation. He is then to undergo,
unless timely relieved, perpetualimprisonment. There is no one
(whatever may be their inclinati-
ons) 111 Fiance who can liberate
him. To whom, then, can the pro-
vince of ranlbtning an Hero who
has contributed to the deftruclion
of defpotirm in France, devolve ?
It is reserved for the English?to
that manly and generous nation,
who has lately evinced by its con-
duct that it is unswayed and unbi-ased by narrow views ; that it for-
gets enmities ; that has illnftrated
most strikingly to this and every
succeeding age, that Ihe regards no
longer the confined docftrines which
till of late ifolared her frojn Euro-
peans ; that all mankind in distress
are her brethren : ? Perfetfi these
laudableefforts of benevolence and
philanthropy?Release La Fayette

from his manacles.?America is too
far diftanc to engage herfelf in Eu-
ropean broils; and from joo only
be has any hopes. Hasten (hen ye;
generous Britons! to his fuccoorK
and immortalizeyour names."

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
Resolved,

THAT the Cashier be authorised to receivc
from the proprietor ofany number of corn-

pleat (hares, such Certificates, not in his own
name, as he ma)( be the proprietorof; and after
cancclling the fame, to i'Tue a new Certificateor
Certificate* in lieu thereof, in the name of such
proprietor.

Resolved, That in all future transfers of
complrat (hares in the capital flock of the Bank,
the Certificates of the shares transferred be can-
crlled, and a new Certificate or Certificates be
issued in the name of the transfererorpurchaser.

Resolved, That the Certificates in future
issued, be foi one or more fharcs, as the pro-
prietor may request; and the new Certificate or
Certificates shall be of correspondent numbers
with those in lieu of which they arc issued.

ep3w JOHN KEAN, Calhier.

BANK OFTHE UNITED STATES.
Philadelphia, January 7, J793.NOTICE is hereby given, that thtre will toe

paid at the Bank, after the 17th inflant, to
the Stockholders or their Representatives duly
authorized, the following sums, being the Divi-
dend declared for the laR fix months, viz.

For each share bearing dividend from the lft
of July, Sixteen Dollars.

For each share bearing dividend from the Ift
of August, Fifteen Dollars, 33 Cents.

For each share bearing dividend from the lft
of September, Fourteen Dollars. 67 Cents.

Fof.each share bearing dividend from the lft
of October, Fourteen Dollar?.

For each share bearing dividend from the ift
of November, Thirteen Dollars, 33 Cents.

For each share bearing dividend from theift
of Twelve Dollars, 67 Cents.

For each three-quarter share, Twelve Dollars.
By order ofthe President and Directors,

3w JOHNKEAN, Cashier.

50 Dollars Reward.
RAN on the 25th indant, a likely Ne-

gro Mati called Isaac, about twenty-three
years oid, five feet fix or eight inches high, a
well made fellow, fond of talking, has a large
mouth, and (hows his teeth very much when
talking; had on when he went away, a brown
linen Oiirt, a (hort white kersey over jacket with
a very high collar and plain bread, with buttons
which appear to have been very gay ? a pair ofwhite kersey breeches, a pair of white knit yarn
(lockings, a pair of shoes with firings in them,and a coarse hat ; all the above clothes arc »!-
mod new. Said Negro was fprmerly the pro-
perty of Mr. William Thomas, late of Kent
County, near George-Town Cross Roads, df-
ceafed, and has for faveral years been employedin that neighbourhood, and principally by a Mr.Maxwell, and lately by MefTrs. John and JamesCarmack, as a waggoner, which bujinefs he «
well acquainted with, and is what he prefers ;
and has been engaged in driving a waggon fromsaid Cross.Roads to Duck-Cteck, &c. until
Augud lad. I expect he will make his way forthe neighbourhoods of George-Town, Duck-
Creek, Dover or Wilmington. The above re-
ward will be paid if delivered to me in this
place, or Thirty Dollars if secured in any goal,so that I get him again, tic is an ailful fellow,and when taken, will make his escape, unless
particularly secured.

Eastok, OWF.N KEKNARD.
Talbot County, Maryland, Dec. 28, 1792. 2m

200 Dollars Reward. :
LOST, at Providence,or between Providenceand Boston, a very final! TRUNK, covered

; with seal-skin of a reddilh colour, with whitejfpots. It .contained a quantity of South and
; ffortTi-Carolina State Notes, and a few of the

| of RJiode-Ifland ; with other papers,which
; can only, be ferriceable to the proprietor. The
! State notesare cheekedat the offices from whence'theyiffued. Anypeifon producing theTiunk
;(with m contents) to JOHN MARSTON. ofBoston, WILLIAM HALL, of Providencet MclTrs. PATEgIiQX. and - BimER, New-;Yoik, cr Mr. SAMUEL EMERY, in Philadel-iphia, (hallreceive theabove reward, or forany[part of the property, One Hundred Dollars.
{ Boston, Nov. gB. ,-p[f

To the Public.
piIE Subscribers having been appoimed aA committee of the Board of the Truffeesofthe Urnverfity of North-Carolina, for ihe pur-pose of receiving proposals from I'uch gentlemenas may intend to undertake the indrutHon ofyouth in that indituticn, take the opportuni<yof making known to the ppbliotheir with thatsuch genilemen lliould figoify their inclinationto the lubfcribers.
The objects to which it is contemplated by

t.ie Board to turn the attention of the ftildtnts,on the firfl eftabli(hment, are?The ofLanguages, particularly the En gl)(h-Hiftory,
ancient and modern?the Bclle-lettres?Loeicand Moral Philofophy-the knowledge of theMathematics and Natural Philolophy?Agricul-
ture and Botany, with the principles of Archi-tccture.

Gentlemen converfaiit in these branches ofScience and Literature; and who can be well re-commended, will receive very handfeme encou-ragement by the Board. The exercises of thelnditution will commence as early ?s pofliblealter the completion of the buildings of the L'ni-verfity, which are to be enntrafied for immcdi-
SAMUEL ASHE,
A. MOORE,
lOIIN HAYE,

Pnr>rr»
DAVID STONE,
SAM. M'CORKLES

!)'-S The price of this Gazeller, 'three Dollarsperannum?One half lobe paid at the time of sub.scribing. ' J

Federal City.
THE Subscriber will convey forever, by

good and fufficient deed, Thirty Lots in
the City of Washington, situated on South
Capitol Street, to any man or company of
men?provided they will agree to erect there-
on good and fufficient brick houses, within
three years from the date hereof.

DANIEL CARROLL, ofDudiington.
City oj Wajhington, Dec. 31, 1792. 61

TO BE SOLD,
That well-known Place, called

South-Point,
LYING at the end of Sinipuxent Neck, on

the Eastern Shore of Maryland, within two
miles of the Inlet, in Worceflcr County, in the
said Siate, being the firft landing for veflels that
tiade in there. From the fituztion of the place,
{t is convenient for fifii, claims and oyfteis, is
open to the sea, and has every conveniency that
could be wiftvd for. The foil is excellent for
Indian corn, wheat or flax, is natural to clover,
and has a good marfli paUure for stock.

Any peifon defirousof purchasing, may know
the terms by applying to Aifkctcn Humphreys,Esq.
in Philadelphia?Mr. Benjamin Indian
Town, Worcester County?or to Capt. Littleton
Robiniy near the place.

rJan. 2,

A GREAT BARGAIN.

FOR Sale, a beautiful filuation on the Po-
towmack, adjoining the town ofAlexandria

and in a line of direction towards the Federal
City and GecrgeTown,in full view of each place,
commanding * profptfl of the river and adjacent
countr} o( Maryland and Virginia, for many
miles; about 45 or 50 acres ofLand, lying di-
rectly on the river, will be fold, with the ion.
prnvements, which are, a two-story framedd wclling-hotife, neatly finiflicd, a kitchen,office,
brick ftriokc-houfe and dairy, two-story framed
b»rn, a well of excellent water, and an lce-
houle, a yard and garden, neatly railed and
highly improved, with a number of other ne-cessary improvements ; the wboli; of the landenclosed with polls and rails, lenor fifteen acreslaid down, with different kinds of grass. Its
contiguity to those three towns mu.il render it anobjedi worthy the altention of any pcrfon who
wilhes to invefl money in a property that must
enhance in value, in proportion to the rapid in.

cresfe ot ihe Federal City, Alexandria and
George-Town. This property lies nearly in a
central situation to each place. The Potowmack
at this spot has a fine deep Ihore and harbour,
capableof receiving veflfcls of any burden. Itmay not be improper to observe, that men of
judgment think a profitable and convenient
Ferry might be erected here to the Citv of
Wafhingion and the Maryland fliores leading to
Baltimore aod Philadelphia,? Also to fell, 215acres of Wood-Land, about three miles distant,
which will suit well to supply the above inwood and timber. The title may be seen to Iheabove property, which is indifputahle, and terms
known by application to the fubferiber, living
011 the premifrs.

December izt/i, 1792.
BALDWIN DADE

efiim

RUN-AWAY
«»» THE SUBSCRIBER, THE 12th APRILA NEGRO BOY, named Zeb\ slim and tall,fixleen years old; came to Samuel Lipin-cot's at Bordentown on the 15 h, said his namewas Ilenry, and left that place the 27th MayOn the 27th day of June, he was taken up in

Bucks County, and cat l ied before a Magiflrate,said he was free, and that he lived on the Sufiqiiehannah?that a person by the name of Abra-ham Prall, took him three days journey fromhome, and turned him adrift with one dollar-He aflccd the Justice for a pals to go to his fa-ther, and nothing appeared to the contraryHe lived with one Thomas Paxwell till the jqihof this instant, and then mad? his escape fromhim ? he called his name Peter Jo/,»J/ on?\udon an old Grey Coating Round Jacket, linedwith red blize ; «n old oair Leather Breechesaud an old Felt Hat. Whoever takes up f?d'Bov,and brings him to Jacob MersrreAu, onStaten-Ifland, (hall receivc TWENTY DCLLARS, with re»fonable charges, paid bvJACOB MERSEREAU, Lieut. Col
39' law 6w
BOWEN's EXHIBITIONS OF

W ax-Work &Paintings,
A RE open every dayand evening (Sunday;

u t,eXCepted) at the Ho" re 'atelv occupicdby Mrs. Pine, No. 9, North Eighth-street
First Room?Contains upwards of 100

and about 33 Wax Figures,in lull stature among which are Likenessof a number of the principal characters inAmenta; Baron Trenckin chaini, an IndianChief, and .everalbeautiful young Ladies ofdifferent States, Ac. &rc.
Second RooM?Contains eighteen largeWax Figures, which form a SocialClub,or the Oyster Supper; and the School forcawdal, confiding oftwelve femaleFigures,

wh T" j
brervatio»' ! on a young Ladv,who had elopedwith a Footman.

Room
Q ' ttanCe °" C uart" °f a DolUr each

PLANS
OF THI

City of Washington,
B °OKSEIJ.r.RS,POBSON, CAREY, YOUh'C, & LRUKS HANK.

ADVtRTrSEMKNT.
A'ft Jhllfaz'', ' is PMlh <<l'K NoTthFifth-Strcet,
,1, *i j High and Muli/erry Streets wherethe LiiUor now resides. '

< a \u25a0 '? LARC'E CF.LLAR TO LET.Sufficiently cfacus IsJloreJever.il hundred barrels.t-Ttquire as above.

[t,g.

Ston uiill be f'ublijiua',
tbi SYSTEM of

t/Aoti-P&ind,
Ufcd by Mr.Li.OYO, in takingcown tbr.D'bwnotCongrefs. A fyltem so easy, that any manof ordinary capacity, may clearly comp,
it in half an hour, and f-»on pra&ife it, i n jr.fullert extent, without any fun her inft.utiinnthan what will b. conveyed in a few pacts?!the whole ART being comprised in at hintJiMplechataHtrs, without any of those perplexing«rb«r»rv marks, wi.h which the learners «,!<*l|et fyftemi are obliged to burden their me.WO>y, a»irt etnb»rr»fs ihcir pra&ice.

Price, to Suhferibeu, One Dv/Lr?u, \- nn.a D*lhr and half,
received by M.ffr., Rice, Boo*,fcllert, MvKet.Qreet.and by

u ,r CAREY. No. ,6. Pear-Street.Haifa Dollar tobe fa,J at M, tine ef/uifcrih^.
NEW TEAS.

IMPERIAL,HYSON&SOUCHONG,
Of the very firft quality, and latfft importation,from Canton, via New-York, by reiaii, ac

No. 19,
Third,between Chefnyi, an<s Maikei Sheet*.
N. B. Afew Boxes ojthcaiy* fir fib.
Stock Brokers Office,
N0.45, Great Dock-llreet, Nsw-Tciiit,

THE Subscriber intending -a confine himfilfentirely to the PURCHASE akdSALF o.STOCKS on COMMISSION, Begs leave to oftcrhis lervices to hisfriends and othris, tn thclineofa Stock Broker. Thole who may pleale to fa-vor him with their bllfinef.'i, may (lrtttod Uponhaving it tran failed with the ntmoft fidelity ?ddispatch.
Ordersfrom Philadelphia, otl ?.rpart of tne United States will be ftr.aiy attendjedto.

LEONARD BLF.ECKFJI

B O O K 8,
PRINTED AND SOI,D BY

M A T H E W CAREY,
No. 118, Mirkft-Street, Philadelphia.

1 * A MER JCANMUSEUMyftom its commence-
ment in January 1787, to June 1792, ineleven vols. Price, neatly bound 2nd lettered,seventeen dollars and three fifths.

This work, which is now conduced on an im-
proved plan; containing the best puces publilhcd
for and against the proceedings of government,
will bc fo'itid to contain at least as great a varietyofpolitical, agricultural, and mrfcellaneous eflays,as any ever published in America, Perhapsin no
one work are so m&ny valuable docinnt ntsrcfpefl,
ing the history of this country, collc&fd together.His Excellency the Prefideniof The-tftmed State?,has declared of it, that t4 a more ufeftU literaryplan has never been undertaken in America, nor
one more deserving of public encouragement,"The fubfeription is two dollars and a half per
ann. Gentlemen in the country who wish 10
be supplied with this work, are requcftcd to giveCommiilion to friends in the citv to fubferihe forand receive it* Any of the back numbers
may be had in order to com plete fcts.

2. Smith's Letters to Married Women, on Nurf-
jng and the managementof Children.

<c We recommend these letters to the perufil of
those to whom they Bre particularly addressed."?
Monthly Review, vol. 38, p. 101? Price, bound,
62 cents.

3- Duncan's Elements of Logic-?75 cents.
4. Beauties of Fielding? 50 cents.
5. Beauties of Blair?so crnts.
6. Ladies' Pocket Library, containing Mis*More's Essays, Gregory's Legacy, Lady Penning-

ton's Advice, Marchioness of Lambert's Advice,
Swift'sLetter to a newly married Lady, Mrs". C'ha-
pone on command ot Temper, Morc's Fables for
the Ladies, Price 6/6.

7. Smith's History of New-York. Pi ice a dol-
lar and a quarter.

8. Elements of Moral Science, by Jamrsßeat-tie, t,. L D. profeffor of moral philofopby and
logic in the Marifchal College, Aberdeen?Price
three-fourths of a dollar. Of this book the
Critical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628) fay : "We
have seen nothing on these fubjedts more plain,
more perspicuous, or more generally ufeful."
N. B. It is introduced into the University in Phi-
ladelphia.

9. Beauties of Poetry. Price four-fifths of adollar.
10. Blair's Sermons. Price two dollars.
11. Nrcker'sTreatifcon the importance of Re-

ligious Opinions.?Pi ice four-fifths of a dollar.
12. Examination of the Observations ot Lord

Sheffield onAmerican Commerce?Price, on verv
line paper, 5 8< hs of a dollar.

13. The Confti rut ions of the several United Statesj
with the Federal Constitution, &c. Price five-
eighths of a dollar.

14. M'Fingal. Price three-eighths of a dollar.
15. American Jell Book. Price three-fiiths of

a dollar.
16. Garden of the Soul. Price half a dollar.
17 The Doway Translation of the Vulgare Bi-

blf, in quarto? Price, elegantly bound and lcttci-
-50/2?plain, fix dollars.

18. Devout Christian's Vade Mecurn---Pricc a
quarter dollaf.

19. Think we!! on't. Pi ice a quarter dollar.
20. Christian Economy. Price a fifth of a dollar.
21. History ofCharles Grand ifon, abridged-

Price a sixth of a dollar.
22. Poems by Col. Humphreys?Prices third

of a dollar.
23. vSelett Poems, chiefly American- ?Price a

sixth of a dollar.
Said Ca r ey has for sale, a large afTortmenf of

Rooks, European as well as American editions,
which he will dispose of on the most icafonable
terms. Conn'ry gentlemen, who favor him with
commands, may depend upon being fupplird ia
the moll fatisfactory manner. A liberal allowance
to such as purchase quantities for public libraries
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